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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
JOURNALISM AWARD
CHARLESTON, IL--Jeffrey Madsen, whose parents Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Madsen, live in Woodstock, has received the Hal
Middlesworth Scholarship, the Outstanding Society for Collegiate
Journalists (SCJ) Chapter Member Award, and the SCJ Certificate
of Merit at Eastern Illinois University.
He is a 1986 graduate of Marion Central Catholic High
School in Woodstock and is a junior majoring in political
science and journalism.
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JOURNALISM AWARD
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The scholarship is named after Hal Middlesworth, a 1931
Eastern alumnus and former editor of the university newspaper
who went on to become public relations director for the Detroit
Tigers baseball team.

It is given to a student who has devoted

significant time and service to his/her fellow students as
a staff member with the university newspaper, yearbook, or
other student publications for a least four semesters and who
in~ends

to pursue a career in journalism.

The Outstanding SCJ Chapter Member Award is given to
a student who has contributed with excellence during the
year to promoting college journalism and achieving the goals
of SCJ.
The SCJ Certificate of Merit is sponsored by the National
SCJ organization in recognition of a student's superior
work and - significant contributions to campus media.
Madsen is also a member of Pi Sigma Alpha political
science honorary fraternity.
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